
From:
Sent: 13 Oct 2022 06:26:45
To: Izabelle.Waddington@harrogate.gov.uk, DMST@harrogate.gov.uk
Cc:
Subject: 22/03972/TCON
Attachments: Scan.jpeg, Scan 1.jpeg, Scan 2.jpeg, Scan 3.jpeg, Nesfield TPO .pdf, Objection to TPO 5.2022

Hawksworth House
LS29 0BS
15.3.22.pdf,
Provisional
Order.pdf

Hi,

Please find attached the TCON as requested and associated documents.

If you require any more information, please do not hesitate to get in touch.

Best wishes.

Simon Hearnshaw.
From: Izabelle Waddington <Izabelle.Waddington@harrogate.gov.uk>
Sent: 07 October 2022 13:48
To:
Cc:
Subject: RE:

Hi Simon,

I have spoken with my colleagues who have suggested it would be best to submit a TCON for the works as this would ensure a
formal confirmation which is not within the body of a TPO confirmation report. As the works were approved under the confirmation
report, it shouldn’t take long to receive the decision, please just made note of the TPO recommendation for it to be felled within the
app.

The application form is below as well as some additional guidance:
https://ecab.planningportal.co.uk/uploads/appPDF/E2734Form031_england_en.pdf
https://ecab.planningportal.co.uk/uploads/appPDF/Help031_england_en.pdf

Once completed please send the app and a location plan through to DMST@harrogate.gov.uk who can set up the application for
you.

Many thanks,
Izabelle
Izabelle Waddington
Development Management Officer
Place-shaping and Economic Growth
Harrogate Borough Council
PO Box 787, Harrogate, HG1 9RW

Email: izabelle.waddington@harrogate.go.uk
Tel: 01423 500600 (Ext. 58648)
Mobile: 
Website: www.harrogate.gov.uk

From:
Sent: 07 October 2022 11:03
To: Izabelle Waddington <Izabelle.Waddington@harrogate.gov.uk>
Cc:
Subject:

Warning: This email is from an external source outside of the organisation. Do not
click links, open attachments, reply or forward internally unless you know and trust
the sender.

Warning: This email is from an external source outside of the organisation. Do not click



Hi Izabelle,

I hope this email
finds you well.
As you are aware, we have received the Officer Report and recommendations concerning the trees on common land in
Nesfield. Whilst this resulted in 3 TPOs being confirmed it was recommended that tree 5(4) should be felled along with
some allowable maintenance.

We have informed the Village that these permitted works will be undertaken during the winter months.

Are there any other permissions required (for example do we need Parish Council permission) and if not, can we move
forward with this work in the next few months.

Best wishes.

Simon Hearnshaw.
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